The Ticker, May 23, 1944 by unknown
shoot ojBusiness.ItsV anniversary is being observed 
in conjunction with the dedication'of the new House Plan ^build-
ing. B elate is a short history of the school to commemorate the 
Although the School of Business 
_ ^gjyj - d v t e Administration ^was~of=-~ 
ficially established twenty-five 
years ~ago,- commercial instruction 
ven—at- ̂ ate—Gifey-Gol 
lege for a number of years previ-
ous to that dat& Courses of study 
leading to the certificate of Junior 
Accountant and the diploma of 
isjutMayTtttfTEeieMr*-
^of t̂feê  ©i vision 
of Vc<»6onal~CouTses-i&-the-Evenr__ 
son, Director of the Main Center 
Graduate Placement Bureau, in his 
talk Thursday, at 12:15 in 15». 
Charles N. Abbey, of the United 
States - Employment Service, will 
speak on farm employment oppor-
tunities at the some meetings 
ing Session as far back as 1916. 
A t first, the school was housed 
in the old red brick building—the 
original home of the City College 
- ot Lexington Avenue and Twen-— 
ty-third Street. When plans for the 
new b u l l d o g were "drawn upY class-
e s were removed to the Grand 
Central Palace, at Lexington Ave-, 
nue and Forty-sixth Street. In 
1928 the new building w a s opened 
as ar eight story structure; an2T 
the curriculum "was greatly ex-
igin&JulyLix 
Beginning July 5th, City College 
will conduct an 8^week summer 
course. 4500 students are expect-
ed to attend more than 500 class 
G. Shipley, Director! j?i 
mer Session. The semt 
find August %9. 
Students interested in either of 
these fields as a source of summer 
^mpjoyihent have~Keen~ advised to-
bring paper and pencil, to take 
down the names and addresses of 
prospective employers. 
» C Reviews 
The fapffly of Arthur M. Lamport, alumnus-of City Gti&M 
lege, Will formally dedicate the new House Plan building; a t 
25 East 22 Street Thursday at ^:S0. President Harry J t 
Wright will receive the gift for the College. 
Justice Ferdinand Pecora will deliver the dedicatioir 
address, and Dr. Morton GoltscliaB^ ^ j 
President of the Board of Diree - - r ^ : # 
tors of the House Plan Aseocis*- ^ . ! l p 
—^+* mm J ~~~~—A + tion and Dean of tho School oa* ' >K' 
W WWW WlTf A Mitt* ArtA &nd Sciences and Mr. Jonah 
" * * * * *** Jrm.*mwW*& Shapiro, a member of the AhimnI 
Previewing the prospects for ^j0**?** w m e3CP , : e s» the C o l l e g e * 
world peace and security in the ^22*®* « *> _«. « _ _ * 




At Closing Session, 
Thursday- in PET. **** °* g r a s t s including th» l^m* 
«A u*«™«* « - A~ ~~+ ini^-, «^—po t t— fami ly and dist inguished 
Although w e do not Jnow_M*Ialumni who win be a t the dedica-
tion. 
— consequences or tne . direction of 
the revolutionary era *n which we 
live," said Iffr. Lerner, "we do 
At the 23rd Street Center, day w e ( v r w u u u a a r y n «  z n u n o r> - ^».. « J - « < . _ + »i% *«j 
and evening sessions are to be At a meetrng of^^G-Friday^ a Hve,^ said Mr. Lerner, "we~do < .
B e r m c e «aude**»eh wi ir reitfnv 
held,_while only day Masses wfll reporton R e w o r k o f t h e f e s t e r fc^- t h * t ^ h * y _ -will b^^dr^tU, ^^lT^^^n°^^i^^ 
be trffered at ^ € m H f e - e e n t e r o r was submitted, revealing that $384 r ̂  convinced that m ^ 9 » h « n » i g S ^ S L I ^ i in h « r j ^ p a c ^ t • » 
the College, 139th Street and was contributed to t h e Bed Cro«» the world from i t * p w i s e n i f m i d I f * * * * * * * o f Downtown B w 
War Funds,—Beeelpta from the g t > t e . there a » Omw nrinrinftk
 y i m / h 
-s&p:-
panded to cover all phases of busi-
^nes. In 1930, the school was open- ^schedule —arrangements 
-Convent 
students, Mr. Shipley declared, 
irtay either register fo-r cortlaea lu 
the School of Business or attend 
day classes at the Main Center. 
Students at the summer session 
will be permitted to register for 
a_maximum of eight credits, Mr. 
Shipley said, with' the exception 
of engineering students who may 
be allowed to enroll for courses 
that total ten credits, if suitable 
can—be 
ed to -women students. 
It may be of interest to note 
that since i t s inception, the School 
of Business" ~has T>een headed by 
one or another a lumnus^qf the 
City College. Thus, the successive 
deans have been: Dr. Frederick B. 
Robinson 04, Dr. George W. Ed-
wards '11, Dr. Justin II. Moore QSr 
Dr. Lewis Mayers '10, and Dr. 
Herman Feldman '15. 
In its present year, the twenty-
fifth since its founding, the school 
is being currently administered hy 
made. Once again, entering fresh-
m e n will be able t o begin their 
studies during the summer. 
Registration of students who in-
tend to pursue their studies dur-
ing the summer will take place 
during the week of June 26th. 
"Since the variety of this year's 
summer courses i s more complete 
than ever before, it ought to be 
the most successful of all previous -
summer semesters / ' Mr. Shipley 
stated". "Furthermore/* he added, 
"arrangements for many extra-
curricular activities have been 
made, to supplement the extensive 
purchase of bonds and stamp* 
frtaled flitrlft. Jt^ptaa a l so 
that 50 students have signed up 
for farm labor this summer. 
Volunteers are urgently re* 
quested by SC for an emergency 
executive^ committee to handle Stu-
dent Council business during the 
summer session. Copies of recom-
mendations for a new charter for 
the SC are available in the library, 
and suggest ions from the student 
body are desired. 
"Contrary t o rumors," insists 
Melvin Barbarash, Vice-President 
.of the SC^^the sa le of tickets for 
the boatride has been disappoint-
ing. Since we haven't sold $750 
worth of t i cke t s the company _can 
breach the contract i f it wants to. 
We attribute this bad showing to 
the fact that most students of the 
s at , t re three principals 
with which w e . m u s t concern our-
Although i t has not 
pieteiy finished, the 
serves a s a 
the old building, which w a s a t 
Lexington Avenue. Mrs. Beatxks* 
Ripp, executive director of Haas* 
Plan stated, "The completed F a c -
ulty Lounge and the 1903 Room 
are meeting places of which no* 
Lavenderite need be ashamed. I t I s 
hoped, however . tha t there" will beT 
"clay session, especially upperclass 
women, don't know that many men . 
from the evening session are go- • 
ing stag. ABother-^aofnt which is 
not understood^ is that this is the 
biggest affair of the semester. SC 
hopes^ior^4>frtter-ftaJh?s n e x t w e e k . " -
a Committee consisting of Profes-
sor Herbert Ruckes, Chairman; 
Professor Harry L. Kuntzleman 
~ahd Professor Robert A- Love. Dr. 
Love- i& also the Director of the 
Session. 
David S. Mosesson '06. 
Letter To The Students 
the international order, and the 
moral beliefs.'* 
In the economics field, Mr. Ler-
ner expressed himself as being 
fairly optimistic. **We have learn-
ed," he said, "that we cannot ar-
gue with the machine; rather that 
we must harness i t . . ^__F , „ 
"The establishment of the inter- m / r e p e t i t i o n of the willful 
national order presents a more dif- traction of the furniture here 
ficult situation," declared Mr. Ler- there^ was in Iter school lotm] 
ner. Rejecting most of the current Responsibility g o e s with true de -
plans that call for. a single world mocracy and it^ i s up t o members 
state as being, formulated in a of House Plan to serve and giw% 
vacuum, he favored, for the im- of their time and ability s o ths*— 
mediate future- at least, an inter- there will be at the new house a 
national order of nations that democratic organisation- upon 
exist as political, social j u i d cul- which^ they can look with priae.~ 
tural entit ies, and that ,have_gtated . Rpfreshmtents will be served by 
their will In such an t»rdt»r. Such the Faculty Wives CTub, who have 
a s tart has beep made by the also helped Mrs. Ripp appreciab-
l e ted Nations. i y i n choosing the furnishings for 
"Assuming these two problems Lamport House^ 
set t led/ ' s ta ted Mr. Lerner, "the Tours _olT The building, guided 
forces of social change can stffl" by student officers r>f House Plan* 
be turned against the people uro-^win conclude tho"aftnmnnn'n ^ro-
less the basic moral vafueB-are-de- gram. Because of the restricted 
termined and preserved. We must facilities, admission is by invitay 
look to the faith..jQf the fighting tion only. 
men all over the world and com-
bine that faith with the ancient 
Not a single s tuden t a t City College"'is^axaaesse^-oi the idea^of-ther dignity^f-man- before t j £ r a < f a i a t e S ? P a r e n t s 
examinations and quizes whicrrrwill confront us in t h e next - we.,have_trae :̂iffm^rracy>t?-_.- y ' , " " T '---•- ~^~-
-fewo-wecks.—it-4s-m these few days t h a t a re left, t h a t hour "*" ^m^Twiefn--Mr7-fcerner point-" M e t ^ i ^jJEfStr t lCtorS 
u p o n - h o u r wrli be spent by aH of us in ,an_a t tempt to absorb <* o u t t h a t w e ^ ^ f>aaaed 
r-Club Board 
Undergoes Change 
s o m e l a s t m i n u t e i n f o r m a t i o n w i t h t h e e x t r e m e h o p e o f p a s s -
ing some of the exams. Now that ~ 
the weallim linn hit-riiMr summer \^ m/-nrrPH h y 4*K» boatride. 
heat records, the days become long 
and tedious, work becomes unbear-
The Inter-Club Board, which able, and most students are on 
w a s formed to coordinate club ac- > « * £ e > nervously await ing the day. 
-**."-»- J i-i- -*.' 'j x -,--<"• Student Council's annual boat-
tlviUes and publicity and to elimi- ^de holds the solution to our 
n a t e Tneeting conflicts, will soon problem, for it Is bnjy in reserv-
vmdBTgo-a. change in organization. ing a day for relaxation imme- g t l „ H t M „ ,.̂  
— A r^Pftgeixta^ve—or^Ke-^xecu- diaUily after our ciitical period, - ^ m i t t l a w o r t h 
tive^ouncil of the Board will meet t h a t w e « » « « " ^ ^ ^ V ^ t T 
wra» tfte charter committee • o T t h e ^ - ^ ^ ^ T j ^ a ^ a l l ^ u m r f o r 
Among the twenty-one faculty 
members, without whom the boat-
ride would never become a reality, 
a r e Dr. Herbert Ruckes, Mrs* 
Ruth Wright, Mr. Russel Loucks, 
Prof. Louis Mayers, and Dr. Prank 
ed  that we have „ _ 
through many revolutionary eras Sett ing a precedent for future 
in Jefferson's day, and Jackson's, senior classes the presentrgraduat-
Lincoln's, Wilson's and Theodore ing class, upon the recommenda-
Bo«s0w4£*f ^ w h ^ v e - p a a a o d - t h ^ e - t i e ^ ^ - D s ^ E m a n i i e l "s»» r ^>». 
^•naoa FwtfnrA Qn/1 ixr«> ckal l r*rvmt* • > • • » « » 7 # v. 'Wll , crises- hefo e, a d we sh ll come , 
through the present one as well." « u c t e a a parent-faculty and s t o -dent tea. 
ffftadent Council to dii^upp p^anp 
_forJhe. 
sum, 
such an occasion, of $1^20, will re-
"-the Board turn^a value far in—excess of - the 
The b atride committee urges 
that, all ftttiripntft makp their pur-
chases this week, for Friday is" 
the last day for anyone __to___buy 
More than: 50 parents 
4 5 C l a S S S ^ l e C t S t h e a***1* which w a s held in 
_ _ Y loth floor faculty room and the 
Tf e a r l > O O k I l i d l t O r S B r e t t ^ Memorial ^oonrr^ i>arggts 
and teachers were given tJK» op» 
Elections will be held for the""P<>»*tunity of becoming acquamtisii 
positions of Editor, Business Man- with each other. Iii all 
-their tickets at the same reduced 
I 
dgl<^j»£-.^^mmi1^ee^ofLjthe original, JJL^terxpjL -o^doamrigjtt- . _ ^ ^ 
p r o j d & i g ^ f b r c o m p 4 r I J u n ^ T e n j o p ^ f c ^ ^~^ r p e ^ ^K^eiLJb©= 
sory membership. Until these plans Many noted members of our tickets will be sold at 
are completed, the Inter-Club faculty financially committed price of $1.75 apiece. 
Board will not function. '" . themselves for any loss that may The Boatride Committee 
the pier 
agffrj and » t K 9 r "^ f""'°) jv>«f»;..n^—teaching years many-^nembers—e#"-^-
-of—the '4& Lexicon at the class the faculty had never met—ths-
meeting in 1012 on Thursday. r parents of their students. . 
All students who wish to apply It was a memorable evening for 
_for editorial p o T u ^ i ^ o x ^ Q r J ^ o ^ ^ 
iXihon aw> urg^^r^t^r^^^^t^wM expresseBTm ___ _ „ „ _ 
meeting or submit their appiica-* asked by one of the parents, "Why 
tions to Artie HeiUnin or Ruth in the world haven*t they had a a 
Sitkin. affair of this sort before?* 
•A\~^t*r^^~rrtt&?r,fSG*^\-.-*. < 
r, Jfoy 23, 1944. T H B T I O T R SPORTS 
By Rkoda RoMer 
Something new has been added^ pat better still some-
things new, for there isn't only one, but two new features to 
EXECUTIVE BOARD tefl abottt. H i e mam attraction is in the persoo a£. bine eyed 
h^eabAo nersocu with^a 
. . . that foreign students now con-
stitute two-thirds of the student 
body of Harvard's Graduate School 
of Public Administration . that 
the Downtown Boatride is on Jane 
11th . . . that Ohio State Unrver-
sity has4 joxst released a 
the evaluation of cuur 
in the Army Specialised 
Program m regular unrrersTCy-
eredft. This makes Ohio State the 
first university to be prepared to 
tell any ASTP man the amount of 
credit he will be given for eaca? 
Sports Editor Recalls 
Memories In Final 
i, NYU 
Vyritino Venture 
=*= '-4S0- ^ . . — , . , • - , — •• , • 
SST H l S t ' f t 
. ."that the Joarnal 
Statistic* has just 
been published by the Downtown 
of copy paper into the typewriter, we w a * J*8* unfortunate for him that 
more to the story, that the main work *** <3*F batsmen could do nothing 
not completed, and that the epilogue is being written prematurely. m t h * offensive department. The 
- t'et, if a closing line most be written, it shall be written. * Beavers tallied their lone marker 
in the sixth inning" when Sy 
hlatt stole home. 
dy wing, 
been tiw result of her dislike for But it isn't only dancing that 
studying or maybe becanse she absorbs Mrs. Polowan^s 
always excelled in that field. After A^adeCLfronPbeeoming a part time 
completing a successful career at clerk (she detests figuring out 
. . -- . that 
American Life,* 
exhibit-erf 
Credo For Youth 
Poiowan 
University. I t 
I f s a rarity to find the student with sufficient objective 
fn h^m^K h k Awviforimotit-mwi t V wnrki fa^ feres. 
Ifcasss 
in, who has actually taken time to place 
scheme of tilings. It's a rarity to find the student, or anyone 
liiIS^^wTid~nas"IBd^ 
definite conclusions regarding the validity of his positions, the 
veracity of his ideals, and tne reason for his -very existence. 
And so, because we are anxious about the apparent lack 
of purpose which seems to characterize the modern American 
•""-" " — :wIHTem ~~ " 
Lincoln, 
New York 
there that her interests turned en-
tirely to modern dancing. Of aS 
the phases of 
this 
in her mind, resulting consequently 
in a permanent career. £- Although 
. dancing if; her job at City 
her scope of interest includes folk 
_da?iaiig^JbaIlet»-soeiaLdancing^-tap 
dancing, and others. 
Before coming to CCKT, Mrs. 
Polowan taught at New York Uni-
gzrTs marks) 
varied and .axe as far from danc-
ing as City is from Brooklyn Coi-
A hidden ambition was to 
doctor, and that 
is bemg kept alrve"Tiy^aTring chJhT 
psychology courses. Shows and 
museums and circuses are also on 
the eul^rlaifiiiMMit—Tistn—Beading-
By Harvey Schrffer 
i-aot-
Nine Below. SO0 
By Herb Than 
* The City College nine dropped i t s sixth contest of the 
season when it bowed to the Floyd Bennett Fteld Fliers, ft-1, 
as 
r^t^ahoiiSrDer^ecause? 
at the victors field, Wednesday, and in so doing fell one game 
below the .500 mark^ New YOTK TJnivarsity £h warteri tifr>^ 
B e y e r s bid ^ ^ ^ ^ l E d ^ B a n r o w trojliy-tSe^ previ< 
it blasted two City hurlers in aoV . 
ministering a 15-2 onslaught. TF* i 
In the Floyd Bennett encounter, I I H T y p e •"•"V 
wiibert Robinson pitched good 
Paced by the sparkling 
ance of uave iLats and Charley 
JBeaver ngfaaen 
JBCMK^gajEBSB^^SB^JS^ holder of 
DAVE KATZ 
the Flynn Memorial Trophy 
pedes 145 poonds of brown into kU 
5 foot 7inch frmme .. .7.:%* usst 
P**t aside, hi* electrical engineeting 
/awe 9 for the Navy 
and losing three contests, 
oustanding victory of the 
was the last match when 
was defeated to the tana of 7*2. 
CTg m 
—The TfYU clash, which 
ss if it would develop into a tight 
tuber* he wig he a radio 
up m an attempt to 
victories by losing one game. H i * 
disastrous result 
trouncing than the 
handed to his team on 
oats. Hrookiyn-
m run to sporty girls. 
the Council Against Intolerance in 
America,, will start - circulating in 
New York City schools this week 
. . . that the parents of seniors 
to ~meefc-.-the- ~-fmruHy 
and students at a reception 
Wednesday evening . . . that 
a our 
is another pastime that gives her 
pleaome, and in -her- narary-you 
will not find a shortage of mys-
-uste schools throughout the caofc 
try now -maintain a student body 
of approximately 80,000, com; 
confusion of a first night on issue-. . . our first assignment 
f 150 words, with 90 in the first paragraph, being ripped to shreds 
y the blue pencil . . . of the fun-loving, red-head, Artie Shapiro . . . 
the sharp winds ^emptied 




interest that we listened to Mr. Max tenser, noted editorial __ students hare have made 
writer for PM, express his credo for living. And because Twe 
feel that he has the ideal solution to the lack of faith of the 
American youQirwe^d~iike to give our own interptfetatkm of 
Mr. Lerner*s credo—the A B Cs by which he lives. Mr. Learner 
apologized for their abstractness. We think them rather con-
crete and possible of immediate application. 
here is a average age of the freshman claas k comradeship hard-to-forget 
- for the 
with a TJ-Card and $1.35 without. 
• *j§ and Oh $*&! By RONA COBIN 
x^emorjes. Through these things, though we become, some 
to the college, the college will remain always fresh 
sports, sad the people 
tfr«»y were pitcher's battle, "blew wide open 
can never fade after hurter Herm—Neubergar ~^dbe 
fiaaDy ""̂ |f*'*ffiT '« 
after the first half, and Artie, s 
^two hours to thaw out his frozen fingers . 
b o X y 
. one Friday night, 
sprained his back in the third 
stanza. Leading 2-1* at the time, 
the Violets suddenly found the 
range and sprayed base hits all 
over Ohio Field before City's ace 
was relieved of hia painful duties. 
""^^^"B^iuao^peTOd^up:^^ 
with a brilliant one hit victory 
over Drew University. jQty then 
-got started-on the wrong side 
the, ledger when it was blanked by 
the Violets. As time went on, the 
twice at our hands, both times the 
being a-1. The scora"' 
with Columbia, 5-4 and 2-7. The 
<a&«F_tW0 _k 
,. -.s5s5^i 
were dealt hy 
to beta Princeton ikia 
secretery Athletic Association 
Versity Cbth 
best college 
lost only one match this year 
that one to West Point. 
West Point, 8-7 and Princeton, 1-8. 
The outlook on the caliber of 
next spring's: tennis team is very 
uncertain and will undoubtedly da-
pend a great deal on the activitSaa 
of the local draft boards in fla 
• - . - • ' ^ 
:«s 
dty. i 
^ P T E R EXAMS 
* e f s- to a normal enrollment of 100.009 pith aH the sports writers—Kaimer. Oshin, Shapiro, Baskind. and ***** improved in aU departments 
For girls who prior to Pearl Harbor . - - that the^heket^closeted in a ninth-floor room, workina and smirW t ,™»tw a ^ developed™Into a threat for 
the Conference title. Brooklyn Col-
y 




Mr, \jsrnsr said there were tnree tactors in his doctrine^ 
understanding, belief, and action. Quite ahort, but embodying 
jojch a wealth of prmcipal, idealism and inteHeetual foresight 
that we feel them worthy of adoption,_bxj£v_ery_ intelligent, 
thoughtful person. 
UBderstanding—of the political set-up we live under, of 
the economic forces which govern our economy, of the social 
and moral standards. -G~-society and the social system, of the 
principtes of capitalism and the views of labor, of past and 
mrrpnt history, of the causes and effects of race discTTTrvma-
tion. religious fanaticism^ and "Aryan superiority," of the 
wiijr's and wherefore's of the behavior of our fellow human 
beings. In short, a wide-awake, open questioning of what a 
thing is, how it cameaboct , why it exists , what it is accomp-
ftahrngy and uyhy-N^gfe<«rfd-̂ OTTttiTiTie t o furiclion^-an intel l igent 
outlook on education, not as a blind faith in what it says 
in the ,book or what pearly drops-of^wisdom are emitted from 
Saturday morning at 1 am Is not the time for striking: up friendships with strange 
sailors on the subways. But lie of the t ight pants and buttons wasn't deterred by the Alaska 
temperature which -radiated from m y should er^cnd, beingr blissfufiy ^enscTxoce^ 
tal state, I figured, **What the h e c k r 
tru. 
of sturdy sons 
until the last light disappears from the sky, 
tiD the bau, rstn ssskrd and heavy, become invisible in the haze— 
and stjP wanting to go on . > . Sid Trnbowitz sinking tiro shots in 
thirty 
total an the 
to a e a hopeieasly test 




best in the jsecend Violet encoun-
ter and bested Ralph Branca in a 
thrilling 2-0 pitching dual. This 
victory put the Beavers temp-
orarily in the lead for the Barrow 
Trophy. If the Lavender had won 
the third engagement with NYU 
the- ^would have been. thciro=-
at the 
Stevens Tech., Columbia and Drew 
were _the,other^schoials to gain 
verdicts over City. 
What "got us on particularfy friendly terms was my mention of the fact7that I studied 
at City College It turned out . ' - , - " • • 
titat his ^iip buddy was e *JS _ 
mar«_ Irviijg Seidec. '45. and ITT. 
nan r?ry-ec «Ho»rr rh*> beauteous 
City mj»<jg So as to furtner ce-
ment Idaho-3«ew York rela£ion£, I 
introduced the potato-fed -sailor to 
one of our co-eds and am now hap-
py to report that the friendship 
tltfe moutito uf pfuffes&oib, bul rather as an avenue to IearniBg-
so that we may draw our own conclusions ._- — 
B^ats Uff Uepartment 
3y way of an adreiririg friend 
comes this report of an unlaurel-
;ed -gQ^Y' hero—Captaiii Bobert-
Belief—in the integrity of man, in his dignity-, in his po-
tentialities for mental growth, in his capabilities for advance-
ment, in his capacity to invent and devise new methods for 
the improvement of the race, in his powers* for progression 
rather than -regression: ; ~ 
-Action—once your beliefs are defined, yodr understanding 
rf^Zpt^J^*^ 
of them and the other forces which operate in our world, is 
settled, then the way Is paved for action to take place. As 
Mr. jLerner pointed out, we all can't be militant editorial 
^writers, S£Q fahor ofjgan LaprjSHM^ISilJiJ.̂  
"wecaB and must continue to be open-minded, fair, alive and 
informed, taking an active interest in^ our national and college 
government by intelligent understanding of issues, ;iscemir-^ 
voting at elections, and active participation. 
We beheve that by an interfusing of understanding, be-
lief, and action, a more discerning, enlightened and active 
youth will result. 
F. Young, a "51 gradT~Bob has 
been ir- the army since August of 
1^41. is a pilot ir the Air Trans-
port Command and has been fly-
ing the "Homp" for over a year. 
H e is-a7sc the Operations Officer 
_of_his_wing,_J[nJ^ecember, his^jmit^ 
^rhe Indja^Chlna. Wiiig~ oT~tlre~ 
Transport Command, received ihe 
presidential citation for outstand-
ing: performance of duty during 
December, 1943. 
"Thiring December, 1S43^ the 
ceeded the tonnage target set for 
transportatior. of vital supplies tc 
China ~oy air. The record was n âde 
or, high ievel air rcnites '-over im-
passable terrain, under treacher-
ous weather conditions, and 
through territory constantly pa-
trotiec by enemy fighter alrcraft. 
•- Katn off to Capt. Young asd 
the ATC: 
"Worfgang Rosenberg; 21-year-
old Seabee serving in the Pacific, 
and sor. of a former member of 
the German Seichstag, was the 
first. recipient—nf *}%& ltfr»mt->o—JX— 
Franklin medal. Established last 
yes? by the family of UL FraslE-
lin, who died on Bataan Jan^ 17, 
1942, and vras the first graduate 
of the college kfllftd in~~agfitear_'in,_ 
Worid War II, the medal ^s t»H&e-
awarded annually toihe senior at 
the School of Business who has 
^"excelled—in—scholarship and the 
-pm so darn tired of G^I vchiris 
With the usual crop of Gl girls. 
Gl tone you* darling mine, 
GFm. tick of this Gl rhyme, 
But GTm happy and HI say ichyT 
Ours is a love that** not Gl. 
Travel JU»g 
^From S/Sgt. 
personal qualities of integrity and 
leadership.*' 
Bit of Poesy 
Since we-last printed that inimi-
table bit of Gl poetry, we've been 
bombarded with everything rang-
ing—from—the heigjsts—of—Shake>-
' ^ , toBifg-tfegi: report of Hfe—on -
New Guinea- I got a kick out of 
the salutation. It's apparent Ger» 
ry hasn't been around City for" 
while. 
"Dear Fellows— 
After two years of USO soldier 
ing in the States, I finally wound 
up in J&^~t^a£nea- I f s a lovely 
place—coconuts — mosquitos anc 
heat—We get,, paid in Australian 
A balcony in Madison Square Garden from which the slining 
of "Lavender/' sung by a throng of City rooters, reverberates 
temporarily drowns out the bickerings of the cheap gamblers who 
ave taken leech-like hold on the game of basketball . . . ourselves 
talking along a highway in the snow with the Campus Sports Editor, 
>an EdeLstein, hitchmg rules to the scene of triumph, of the '43-'44 
oopsters at Philadelphia's Convention Hall . . the Ticker, riddled by 
and hampered; by inexperience, roll up-its sleeves 
gain earn first class honors. 
getting shorter. There's no more room for 
We have little left to say, only perhaps to give the last 
It is—be prood of your school sad its staletes. 
sMpport-the-tesams that represent the college. 
effort, in courage, and in spot I sin unship they are 
wortay of your following. Don't allow sports at City CeBege 
thrown into the backgroond! 
City College Boatride 
Sunday, June 11 ^ :KhOOArMv~ 
•.-JVsx. 
~ > — • • • ' . . -
• : -
A plmatmmf vscsfi— re fssse 
we won't too 
Dmrtmm foe Smmmmr fawlssl 
160 E. 23rd S*. E«w of MM ColUom 
LUNCHEONETTE 
: Have a Coca-Cola = Eto Zdorovo 
_ .,.__'• (HOW G R ^ i p ! ) 
speare ^c 
this sort 
the lowest -cf low.-But" 
appealed to my ro-of 
mosey whsch fi5^"very confusfng.} 
And they drive on the left side 
s^antic soul and I'm passing it on of the- ttreet, which is even "ton 
for all, Gl Joes to se&d to their fusinger," . • • • 
1>S5r"ga!s- ~ " Keep The Ticker coming this way 
And somebody send This is the song of a Gi muse 
Sung to a sort of a GI tune 
L ruler the_G)'_sotfthern moon. 
GTm Loaded vcith Gl clothe*. 
GFm tired of Gl. hose, 
G* hon Far tired of Gl issue. 
And oh honey. Gl miss you. 
Gl long for a Gl pass 
F<jr from this dusty Gl grass.. 
my love 
This is our fast issue of the 
^en-.uester. From sheer force of ha 
bit'"v/e say^—"Have a _ nice vaca-
tion" and wonder how many CI'i 
will grin ruefully and reminisce] 
back to days when June, July an< 
August were months of blesse? 
relief from BA and Accounting 
and when it was the Prof, not th< 
Sergeant who was always right 
D r o p info w »tore t o d a y . . . +*wmb through a College 
Offline c«v«rJog any oi your COVTMS . . . . ttoie 'A* 
eompoc*****. . . rH ••M«ng p o r o y o p t t * . . . iH 
l i ike «#*ci«ncy in rti^hlighring esMrrKoU o n d putting the 
i fory o*«r. YOM'II b * omoam6 fhof to much con be go* knp 
ioTift/e s p o s o . CoHoge Outline* or* th« best high-marks 
inuiroBC* o b f a i a o b b . Prmpor* with thorn for 
Co£te$e Outiiine Sehle6, 
^ - ^ • • - . ^ ^ ' X ^ W T J S 
"TSSJSBSBX 
AMcaaeth 
AMCDEHT. hBBUVAL & MOOSMK 
cr Ti«iring gmiian and Britith A,f«^«. rh~ Q^^A **\A Km»r\r-*n ;n*i 
tauon Hove a "Coke3* says We're witb-jmHj^^ 1° your home, there's 
ooi f l t f welcome to friendrt than Cf̂ *̂ -̂ ^111* f**>m y«-wrr-f*wr| r**frig. 
orator. Coca^Cobr stands for the pause that refreshes*-—to* becoyae 
a symbol of dexaocnac friendliness to people around die globe. 
BACTEBJOLOCY, Pito. 4 Proc of 
BIOLOGY, Q — a l , 
SOT AMY, Qapwoi . 
eP%f^o>ao^me9^n^ M V S ^W » • • • 
CHiaCSTSY; Fint YoarCoO«oo . 
CHEHttTBY. Ovooak: . . . . 
COSPOHATIOH niCANCE . . 
DOCUMENTED PAPERS. Wrtflaa 
ECONOMICS, Prt»dpl»» . . . 
EDUCATION. HUtory oi . . . . 
ENCLA2CD. History of . . . 
EUROPE. 1S00-1MC, Htetpry of . 


















MIDDLE AOES, 200-1500. Hfcjtoij at 
NATOTAI. RESOURCES of thUfed 
FRENCH GRAMMAR iJ» 
GEOLOGY. Phndplms of IJ)0 
OCRMAN OHAMMAR 
. . . . .75 
PHOOSOPHY* An bttrodactton . . . 1.00 
PHYSICS. Pint Y*ar CoIUoo . . . . .75 
POLITICAL SCIENCE .75. 
PORTUGUESE GRAMMAR . . . . IJ0O 
PSYCHOLOGY. EducaOonal . . . . .75 
PSYCHOLOGY. Gmamml .75 
SHAXESPEARrS PLAYS. OuttoM oi 1.00 
SOCIOLOGY. Principle* of , . . , . 1.00 
SPANISH GRAMMAR . . . . . . \j» 
STATISTICAL METHODS 
STUDY, SWM Molhod* oi 
GOVERNMENT. American . 
JOURNALISM. Sur»«y of . 
LATW AMERICA, Jiteteryof 




irqiiirr f riirnfty »t>hrrvi «rr 
cioa*. Thatt'» why you h**r 
Cocm-GoU c* i l cd-Cak«" . 
^^75" 
.75 UNITED STATES. To IBftS. Hjlory of . .75-
lM XJMTtZD STATES. fMnro 1MV BBtory oi .75 
r t 3 < ^ r - W O W , p , Irnr* U K Hitor , ol .. . . . l^S— 
1^5 ZOOLOGY. GoMKd . . . . . . . IM 
»wrao sumcr TO CHANCI 
FIFTH AVENUE AT lftTH STRBET- *^Nfi^T^r<Wt*~Sh 
A-
ft^e FOOT THE TICKER Tuesday, H a y ^ 1944. 
E ^ 
m. 
By Don Paneth 
In recogni tioti of their, sterling 
play and sportsmanship, the vic-
tors of the numerous Intramural 
*ive the customary-
Bozsthxg such stars as Saraet and 
Norm Kleiman, it romped off with 
the class basketball and baseball 
titles in the last t w o semesters. 
• i f 
'awards ^atthe> semi-annual Award * 
D a y Dance t o be held ^ t i r s d a y . 
——Wjj3r~the-coTnjpfotion of the bas**- — 
ball tournament last week, in 
which the Junior-Senior aggrega-
-fctcm copped the championship by 
defeat ing-? rfwrer -H7. 9bfl*^^e; I n -




the ^supervigjonrof Ira Zask>f£,-has 
tranrurai Board conc!t*ied i ts ath-
letic activities for this semester. 
beeri paramountly successful ST 
conduetiag—the many intramural 
activities- Suspending activities for 
the -summer, the-Intramural Board 
will ^resume functioning i n the 
Ifall." ~ " -^^ .— 
i SOMBER CAMP POStTHWS 
i 
MEN C O V N S I L O I S , wt#*—or 
collwo 
f r o « 











• • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • • ^ • • ^ • ^ • • • • • • < > • • • • • • • • • < > • • • • • • « 
#®&&m 
Led by *t and Sherwin 
J^nk who pared the attack with 
four safe blows apiece, the '45-'46 
nine pounded two Tiurlers for 
eleven hits. The former turned in 
a masterful pitching job besides, 
- to two 
FOR A QUICK SNACK 
prop- lo of 
« * * -
x->:<-»M":o*-%:-:<-v .%-
LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
bingles. S a a K t a n d Company iay~ 
in ambush until the fourth frame 
when they surprised the freshmen, 
and knocked across seven runs be-
fore the lower classmen could r e -
gain their equilibrium. 
—The -play—inr H a n s e n i B a i i "was 
dominated - - by the *4o^*46 class. 
sts r̂oo? 
DeficJovs fc* C r t o a Sodos.. 70c 
•ordea'* Molted MHlr 
oil flavors '. — JO-I2c 
~ :zzzB^:î ^-ft^-cpB»g»~ 
iss;!i&tsiai!ifS aass; 
s.-
ft l\ FOR Y O U R 
D ISCARDED B O O K S 
W e pay fop prices for books 
in current demand. Bring 'em 
in now, be fore t ime deprec ia tes 
rneir vaiue. Ten cen:s on rne doiiar 
more^wittTaur Usee Booic Bonus 
Coupons. Ask about them. 
GiViWLJu: 
BARNES & NOBLE 
£.ncon.p o rt a.£trf" 
FIFTH AVE. AT I8ffc ST., N.Y. 
—^there's a character who's Jot --a 
heart like his name. T o him a N i p 
in the trees is a notch in his gun. 
collection in the Pacific but does it 
get m e anywhere with Trig? N o ! 
his Chesterfields I have to find him 
a whole nest of N i p s to pick off. 
—But then ' . . . the Colonel says w e 
m a k e a swell Combinat ion . . . 
Remember Chesterfield's 
R I G H T C O M B I N A T I O N 




APPRO VJ5B BY AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
T w o year m o r n i n g and t h r e e year e v e n i n g courses 
l eading- tcr -degree-LLeB.— 
Students admitted June, September and February 
SLMMrJK SESSION JUNE T 




V I C Y 0 * <T~T U N E S 
Hv« Nights a W « « V 
m i — 
T « S t t t 1 
Tu^.W»d.Th«r».Nighr» 
oil CBS Station* 
-%=. 
